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Train of Ivery jJjl Being Woven by
Hand for PrlYieeM

"Londen. J?"- 10' (Py A;P)rr
Princess Mary's 'wedding gown ip te

be of cloth of silver, of magnificent de

jlgn. Tie material was brought by the

Queen from Indty, years rise, and Jsde-rcrlbe- J

9 a triumph, of, niUye manu-

facture,
Tlie drea will hare a train of, Ivery

tllk, shot wiu ellvcr, which is being

..; Kv handwerkers it Brnlntrce.
lJssex, an old English rilk mapufactuSt.

lnc center, where tne art e: riiK weav-

ing has been passed down from gen-

eration te generation. Se great 1b the

tare tafien that only' a few Inches nre
finished each day.

The train will seen be ready te
' h placed In the hands of crabreldfcrcrH.

Many uchemes for prdBcntins wed-lin- e

clfts te the King's daughter arc
afoot Tbe Mayer of Londen la
nrentnc popular fund-fo- r tbe purpose
with attributions limited te one pouted

"viBfe'nnt LaEcqlles and his reypl
tirlde may spend part of tlielr honey?
wen nt the beautiful Villa Jledlcl at

heroic, near Florence. Italy. The
wlla belongs t n cousin of the bride-groo-

Lady Sybil Scott, whose Urst
husband was the late JJnyerd Cutting.
t eno tlme secretory te the United

States Embassy In Londen.

Camden te Have Charity Ball
The Committee of the, Women's Aux-

iliary of Copper Hospital, Camden,
has everything ct for the second char-
ity ball te be given in the Third Regi-

ment Armery, Camden, Friday nfght.
The grand march will be led by Mrs.
Harvey N. Schelrer, preldcnt of the
auxilary, and Edwin L. Farr, presi-

dent of the Beard of Managers of the
hospital.
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PTtttadclpltUt Retail Salei-roem- s

arid Authorized Service
Statiens:

Bulck Moter Company
x Philadelphia Branch

900. N. Bread Street

The Edw. Wilklc Meters Ce.
917 North Bread Street
North of Poplar Street

DaviS'Buick Ce.
316 West Cheltcn Ae.

Germantown
Reth-Buic- k Ce.

4T00 Frankford Ave.
Cor. Oxford Pike and Frankford

Ardmore, Pa.
Avendalc, Pa.
Ceatcsvljle, pa.
DQwnlngteM-n.NPr- j

Gloucester, N. J.

tllicr

. I. .
? '

Bnewtnr
eectlen of
mtr ter
trueki.
tractor .n3
olntlentry and
marln
cntln. Alie
(or under hoed
of teurlnn
rars.

Allan C. Hale
W. Hf. Vcatman

Moter Ce.
Downhigtewn Moter Ce.
Gloucester Aute Ce.

rinmiuonteii, fs'. J. Ifoinmenton Aute Station

sSMim:

; . ,,

- "

i

n

Pa.
Pa.

Pn.
N. J.
Pa.

;.
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HOW OFTfiNDO YOU CHANGE
THE OIL IN YOUR CRANk CASE?

Nlrjety (00) v.il cent of modern pter trouble engineers and
Is due te peer lubrication, 'and investigation!!' prove)

beyond .n question of doubt that this is mainly the reeult of OIL
DILUTION.

Engineers and designers knew tliat oil's ability te prevent friction
and wear is NOT guaged in days or inlles,. but that it depends upon
such conditions as the season,, the grade of oil, the, condition
of the motier, the driver and hew he drives. .

' ,

Heretofore motorists have had no way of telling accurately when
the oil should be changed. The Vlsce-mct- er tells when te change the
crankcase oil; it warns before damage is done.

Sitting in your car, right before your eyes en tho.dashyeu see
the fresh, new oil flowing slowly, then' as gas and heat break down
its1 body thins it out you sec it flowing.faBter, ' When, the jet of oil
flowing from the small nozzle across the face of the Visco-met- er

passes the temperature indicated, then you knew that the oil roust be
you kjiSw before damage Is done.

The would be the most important instrument pn your
dash if it did this and no mere, but it has ether .functiens: it acts s a
correct motermetor, nn accurate oil pump indicator and a real plcture
of the general condition of your meter at ell' times.

One s'mall repair bill will cost mero than the Visco-reetc- r.

V

J,

and

Ce.

W. Moter Ce.

. It has no Working parts end no spring or
narta te net' out of order. Cen be etally

by any mechanic Shipped compltte
with all nt tings.

rrice sis.ne.
When ordering, epeclfy whether for car,

or tractor, and whether te b Inatallea
' en the dash or under the hoetf

Se the Viice-mttt- r perform mt tht
thou). It wat the tmntatlen of the.Ntui Yerk
Shew.

EJxhibit B 1, Balcony

llli I BIKESKEBKKBtPEtBBIEE&ER 1

First Place at the Shew for
the Fourth Consecutive Year

Fenthe fourth consecutive year Buick has
been awarded first choice ,of space at the
National Automobile Shows. This honor is
conferred each year by the automobile
manufacturers who are members of the
National Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce, upon the member having done the
greatest volume of business during the
previous year. The figures en which this
1922 award was made proved Buick to be
the largest builder of six --cylinder care in
the world.

That Buick has retained this position year
after year reflects convincingly the high
regard in which Buick is held by the Amer-
ican public. Such regard is a logical out-
growth of 3uick policy which has been
rigidly maintained for twenty yearsthat
every car which leaves the Buick factory-mus- t

first, last and all the time give that
thoroughly dependable and trustworthy
service which will make every Buick
owner a Buick enthusiast.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
' Dlvltlen of General Moter Corporation

Pioneer Buildersfcf Valve-ln-He- ad Moter Cars
Branch in all Principal Cltlei-Dta- ltrt Everywhert

Suburban Retail Salesrooms Authorized Service Statiens:

Dowiijnfitewn

Hutbore,
Jenkintown,
Lonsdale,
Moorestown,
.Vorristewn,

variable

changed;
Visco-met- er

Masen's Garage
Jenkintown Buick Ce.
Dresher Moter
Moorestown Moter Ce., Inc.
Chile. Mann

truck

Paulsboro, N. J.
Pitman, X. J.
Telferd, Pa.
Wayne, Pn.
West Chester, Pa.
"Woodbury, N. J,

J. B. McCerkell
Pldgeen Buick Ce.
II. W. Kuhn
Allan C. Hale
Weed & Tayler
A. S. Wilsen

When better automobiles are, built, Buick will build them

EeenQmy Basement Specials Fer Tue.sdft.
.STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. GLOSES AT 5s30 P. M.

MONDAY, JANttAItY 10 102 K

SNELLENBURGN
fNTIRE BLOC-K- M4RKET & 12 STREETS J

WerthrWhile Meney-Savin- g

Oppertunitie8'in

Women's Stylish
Extra-Siz- e Apparel

Slenderiiing models that have becn especially designed for the
large figure. Splendid values.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Coats Uifusual at
Broadcloth and velour in black, navy and brown. Clever belted

models, with silk stitching button trimming. Sonic have fur
cellars. Fully lined.

Women's $20 Extra-Siz- e 01 O 7K & 01 Q 7K
Silk-and-CIe- th Dresses. x &1.V O

Peiret twill, tricelettcs, satins, trlcetlncs and messalines. Only a
Jew of a kind. Various pretty styles, with tunics, vestccs and self
or contrasting stucnings.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Silk $2.95 te
Tuck-I- n Blouses

Crepe de chine, pussy willow taffeta and Georgette crepe in black,
navy, flesh, bisque and white. Newest models, with vestces, tucks and
leng'sjccvcs.

Women's Extra-Siz- e White Voile M te 0O QC
Waistsat... vl V&.VD

Plain tailored and vestec effects, many trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Bex Plaited
Skirts at

Prunella cloth in brown, navy, black and striped effects. Excellent
for business or sports wear. bNELLEMBURdS Economy Basement

Clearaway Sale of Our Entire Stock of

Men's & Yeung Men's
$21.75 te $27.75

Fancy Suits
at $14.75 ea- -

Several hundred suits in this, choice let all of fine materials
and in smurt te styles. Extraordinary values.
Men's $5, $6 and $6.50 Trousers at.
SNELLEN SUFOjS Economy Basement

Infants' Leng
Nainsoek Slips

at 69c
Made in dainty yoke and bishop

6tylcs of soft quality liaiiifaoelt.

Infants' Leng Demet Flannel
Petticoats at 19c

Infants' Leng Demet Fianncl
Gertrudes at 50c

Infants' Demet Flannel
Wrappers at 49c

Prettily embroidered in pink or
blue.

Infants' Flannel Binders, 23c

Infants' Knitted Sacques, $1
Cunning styles.

Infants' Knitted Beoties, 29c
Infants' Blankets, 73c

In pink or blue.

Infants' Pads, 22c and 13c

Infants' Pillow Slips,
29c and 79c

Attractively embroidered styles.
SNEUEHBURCS Econemv Basement

Women's
Novelty Weave

Sweaters
Splendid Offering

at$3.50
Fashionable tuxedo models, with

contrasting shade of brushed-woo- l
cellars and. plaited belts. Mostly
buff and brown. Very smart with
sport skirts.

Undermuslins
January White Sale Brings

PrUea Down te New Lew Lcvclal

Women's Gowns and AQn
Drawers at

Seft lingerie cloth. Gowns in
tailored style. Drawer.5- - have em-

broidery ruffle.

Women's Gowns, BIoemcr.
and Envelope Chemise 70

Fine batiste in tailored &nd
trimmed models.

Women's Gowns, Bloentcrs
and Envelope Chemise QQp
at

Of lingerie cloth or batiste.
Simply tailored or beautifully
trimmed.

Women's Flannelette
Gowns at 98c

Pink or blue str'pe flannelette,
with V or round neck. Regular
or extra sizes. Cut full.

Women's Pelly-- O QQ
Novelty Aprons .... 0tJ

In several pretty colevs. Charm,
ing aprons.
bHELLENBURCS Economy Basement

$22.75 te $29.75
and

$5.95

$6.95

$3.75 pan

Purchased Specialty for W'tiitc
Sale Hundreds of Pairs of

$2&$3Cersets
Extraordinary at

$1.00 Pair
P. A'., SncUenhurg'n Special and

Royal Worcester Makes
Pink and white in medium bust

and girdle top models.
bf.'F-l.-i cn"b RijS Economy Basement

400 Pairs of
$15 --

All-Weel

Blankets
Te SelTat 0 A A Pair

Goed, warm all-wo- blankets in
large bloeke of ten, blue, pink,

and black-and-whit- c.

FuM rleubV-bc- d size.
SN'ELLEKbL:..e3 "''''"ny naccmeiit

Girls' Becoming
' Warm

Winter Coats
Exceptionally Fine Values

at gK each
An unusual new let of smartly

belted coats with pockets and but-
ton trimmings. Stylishly topped
with se'f material cellars. Pb.es
6 te 14 years.

Girls' $12.50 Stunning
Winter Coats n AP

Jaunty styles of veleuv,
fancy cheviot und heavy mixed
coatings, with belt; fur or self
material cellars; pockets and
button trimmings. Fully lin.J.
Stecs U te 11 years.

Girls' New Gingham

T.. $1,0S2.95
Smprt. plaid and checked ging-

hams in the latest and mes' he
coming models. Attractive'.;
trimmed with vestees of organdie ,

cellars, belts and pockets, tenie
trimmed with contracting colors.
Sizes 6 te 1 J ycA-s-.

Girls' $3 Regula- - d- - r
tien Dresses. . . tPX.OU

All wanted shades and white
1'nenc with blue cellars and cuffs.
Seme In Copenhagen. Have deep
box-plait- yokes, braid trim-
ming, pockets and belts. Sizes G

fl.e 14 years.

Intermediates' and Juniors'
Regulation GJQ QK
Dresses at POiD

Goed-lookin- g frocks with sleeve
chevron, white braid, buttons and
tie. Just the, thing for the school
girl of 13, 15 and 17.

- Misses' and

Bloemers uUQ TCtC
Black and white sateen, with

clastic at waiht and knee.
irNLLLLNBURGS Economy Baeement
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Women's $5
Silk Petticoats

and Pantalettes
Reduced te $2.95

AH-sil- k jersey, heavily em-

broidered in bunches of grapes
and designs, mcssuline and com-

binations of jersey and mcsealinc.
Petticoats have plaited flounces in
pluin shades or contrasting colors.
Pantalettes have double rows of
shirring forming a cuff.

Women's $2.25 -

Pantalettes&Pctticeals P X
Special purchase of geed qual-

ity Webster loom and sateen
petticoats In plain colors, figured
and flowcred effects. Sateen
pantalettes arc finished with two
rows of shirring at ankle. Petti-
coats have ruffled and tailored
flounces.

Women's $1 Extra-Siz- e

Flannelette RCts
Petticoats UiC
Goed quality In light and gray

stripes; deep flounce and draw-strin- g

flounce.
SNELLENB'JRCS Economy Basement

Rug Stere

9

21

let. patten's.

$40.00 Smith's 9 x 12 ft.
Seamless Vel- - (If

vet Rugs... DUU
Six chaicc patterns. Best

wool face. Slightly imperfect.

Ends
Inlaid

All Matching the quali-
ties. net

S'..N- - Economy Basement

x

1

BED
Mohawk Mohawk 42x72-ln- .

Cases, Each
Mohawk 45x.36-In- .

Cases, Each
41c Mohawk

Yd

Half
for towels;-"- ;

jsu uisn ruuir ar.e
for the

'.--

MATTRESSES
S3 $1.29

Fer e v 14n.J
27.TS9

515 Itell-Edg- c

Mattiessc

$9.73

$6.00
Wire

at $2.69

Brass
at $17.50

'"uf srrh.! e s; n a f "- - 'i

$14
$9.75

jr"" Mil II

pest.
10 fillers ami cress

bur. All
slri-- s und bcet
white cnar. e!
sli

$1.50 Feather
Pillows
nt

$2.75
at $1.49

Cots,
$2.85

Gr7 Euamrl

long

fra

ii
ITCIOI' f

$15 Steel
Crib

Oak

$9.95

2VK3tEmi

H- i- Tq

?SP7TT?rT?-si- i

Yeu Can Your Bey M
aaod-Leokln- rt Suit

Overcoat Mr the
outlay $iu.i&

i..i-.-

ocrviccaei
Iwo-lreus- er

Corduroy Suits
Exceptional

$5"50
mod-

els, made
of cordure y,
wdth full lined

ickcrs and
lined

coats. Sizes
te 12 years.

Overcoats

$4.95

it

Urn'- -

Mixed cheviets and blue and
gray chinchilla. tlitf
neck he ted around. Sizes,
li'i ycurtt.
Crc ''ni Hconemv

Tuesdau Specials in Economy Basement

$50 Axminster Rugs
x 12 FEET

$24.00 e
Limited Chiefly Oriental Seconds.

Heavy
Seamless Tap- -

cstry aiySH
Limited

(cceiid?

Hvr

noted

Clearing Out Mill Remnant Lengths OQ"
of Genuine Linoleum, Sq. Yd

yurds wide. Navy. lengths cf best
Seconds positively exchangeable.

Famous-Mak- e Bed Muslins
Priced te Save Yeu Tremendously!

$1.79 Garden City 81 x 90-In- ch dj
Bleached Seamless Sheets at. ep X XU

X

42x36-In- . Qf 79c Ur2
Pillow
43c
Pillow

45-In- ch

Bleached Sheeting,

n

Meial
Beds,

"'if

Jin-- I

P

"VV Bolster Each .. 0t,K
V20 69c Mohawk n

30c
Bleached Yd.
72c Mohawk Kfin
BJeijchpdSK'ctinff, Yd.t,UU

ST.EuL.fe ku5. Economy Basement

of 10,000 Yards of

15c Huckaback Toweling
Than at 7C Yard

Thick, Unties.-- . hand face
lewcis. pnenr erucrt. nilcd while

lasts. Marvcleut oppertunit luuis-ikciTe-
A

liargain Leaders in the Great

February of Furniture
Pad Mattress.

iii
?".9,"i

Imperial-Edg- e

Mattresses,

Woven
Springs

Bed

panel

69c
Bolster

Felding

4" mehci, 1ii
"6 Hi' hes

Daven-
port Bed
Complete,

A.l--

ai.'f:.

s.j.r
R'l..'

itJ' f- -

and
Mattress,

$9.95

Chiffonier

i

'B
e

'n am,

itteys

well

k n
khaki

0

Beys'
Junier

at

. . .

lie
. .

. . Sheeting,

"
-- '

,.

i

i 4

$2.00 Sewing
Stand, 9.V

$25 Kitchen
Clipboard,

3.95
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Small
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$8.50
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Butten to
and

to 10
"

Extra 9 x 12 ft.
--
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.

let
makci'f

&

two

MOHAWK MUSLINS

Cases,
81-In- ch

90-lnc- h

Sale

less
ab.-erbe-nt and Excellent and

quantity

rantiment

Sale

520

S27.50

Continuous

$45.00

$16.00

Outfit

Snappy

Rugs.
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$4.50 Dining
Beom Chairs,

llrL I

,

.

-
'

'

-

O'Jartfeil oak,
u ith f r t nc

leg, cev-p'c- tl

in tinperUt
Spaiusli brown
latli. r.

$35 Ex- -

tension Table,
$22.75

'Sa
A 1 .1'iarterfcd

uiJt rinr
i.li I' plank top.
rrvtr.;l'. . ntfrr
"i '.ab'.'n. ! pedtt.
tni h.., c.ienhU
pIj lerm iioje and
HTI..I 1. Rl

Serving Tables,
Marvelous at $9.95 Each

Werth Up te $50.00

luft evr fromempiet dm
'iff - room
fllltfM fa.vrttl dl(m

most all .In
t ii f pep'.tinr ;

I

l ' r I u II IJBl
I'M,.-- Mnltei.
.ii' jinl wa.
"it Offer!

m tim
tn' K.ft (,'ivlnf.

$90 ce Library
Suit, $59.50

Ktra hea v thrte-piec- e, rell.hiw4.t, upheJstdrfU In bout quality bl.fwn or b'nck Dqpent leather. '
SnELLEII5JR3S tonemy Vastrnmi
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